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oNLYI { 11-29-18}

I

STÀEE OF NEW IIåIIPSHIRT

STTE EÑ'A¡UAÍION COMMITÍEE

Nowernber 29 , 2OL8 1 : 04 P . M. DAY 2
49 Donowan St,reet Afternoon Session ONLY
Concord, Ner Eanq>shire

tE].ect'ronica].]'y fi]'ed ritlr S.F¡C L2lL7lLgI

IN RI: sEc DocrcET ![o. 20L5-o4
Applícatíon of h¡blíc Sen¡ice
Coryany of ltew llaqrshirerd,/b/a
Ewersource EneÊÇIll, for a
Certificate of Site and
FaciJ.ity.

(SEC DeJ.iberations)

PRESEIiüT FOR ST'BCOITIMITTEE/sITE E\¿AI.UATION COI¡IMITTEE :

Patricia lÍeattrersby
(Presiding Officer)
David Strulock, Esq.
EJ.izabettr lluzzey, Dir.
CharJ.es Schmidt, Àdnrin.
Christoptrer lfay, Dep.Dir
lf,ichaeL Fit,zgeral.d, Dir.
Susan Duprey

Pr¡b]'íc l.te¡nber

Pub]-ic Uti].itíes Comissíon
Div. of Historic Resourcee
Dept. of Transportation
Div. of Econonic Dev.
Dept . of Enw. Se¡îrices
Pt¡b].ic l.Iember

AI.SO PRESENT FOR T¡IE SEC:

MictraeJ. it. Iacopino, Esq., CounseJ- for SEC
Iryna Dore, Esg.

(Brennan, Lenehan, Iacopino t Hickey)

Pamela G. llonroe/ SEC Adninistrator
(No Appearalrces Taken)

COURT REPORTER: Susan ,.f . Robidas, LCR No. 44
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28

if ve rere to just say re ranted sonettring

inetead of tÌ¡e pançhlet, rtrat are ttre

nechanicg of ttrat? Do re real,J.y trawe ttre

alriJ.ity to do tåat?
MR. IACOPINO : You hawe tt¡e J-egal-

autl¡ority to condition it if you're incJ-ined

to grant ttre certificate, to condition that

certificate 5.n any ray pretty muctr tåat you

ctroose, ttrat, therers a record for. If you

beJ.ieve ttrat ttrere is some inpact on the

tristoric resources ttrat can be nitigat.ed, you

can issue additiona]- conditiona ov€lr and above

their MOU for
llÉ¡. DUPRTY: Okay. So we ca¡rrt'.

trade it out. lfe can't take somettring out of
the MOU. Iltrat ve coul.d do is add sonretfring.

MR. IACOPINO: l{o, I ttrink you could

say re condition Ètre certífícate on ttre llOU,

rittr ttre exception of section rtratewer. I

rnean, f don't know rhat sectíon t}¡ís ís.
MS. DUPREY: But even if re did

tlrat, this is st5.J.J. an açtreernent rith ttre DHR.

f mean, maybe for puraroses of the SEC ttrey

don't have to do it. But they're stil.J. going
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doeunents are part of the certíficate.
tlR. FITZGERAI.D : Can I make a

suggeetion? Seems to ne re cou1d accept the

condition of tl¡e llOA, l¡OU. whatewer it' is,
wittr ttre exception of ttrat one, ttrat satigfies
the SEC. lltratever tlre hist'oric office rants
to do beyond ttrat ís fine. And ttren ue

condition the AppJ.icant spend an amount,

ç2O,O0O or rhat,ewer, and delegate ttre
autt¡ority for doing tt¡at to ttre historical-
office to rork in conjunction ritt¡ tt¡e Tovn of
![erington and Nerington Hist'oríc Comrission

and representatives of the Pickering Farm to,
you knor, írylement a plan for tl¡e use of that
rnoney.

PRESIDI}IG OFFICER ¡IEATBERIIBY :

Trying to get tt¡at far:m piece in t!¡ere. Give

you credit.
MR. E'ITZGERAIÐ: I donrt care. It

doesn I t necessariJ.y have to be ttre Pickering

Fa¡m or something. But, you knor --
PRESIDING OFFICER ¡IEATITERSBY: I

think ttrere's been -- ny understanding of tl¡e

involvenent ritl¡ tl¡e folks tl¡at orn Pickering
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72

Fazrn is ttrat tt¡ey t¡aven't been particularly

viJ.ling to L¡ave a J.ot of dialoçJue concerningr

tlr,e Project. So I rouldrr't rant to condition
ttris on ttreir approval- or tJreir input if they

do not rant to participate in that process.

DfR. YNZZEY: One of my c:oncerns is
I roul.drr I t uant ttre Site Ewaluatíon Conmittee

to put a state agency into an adninistrative
difficult,y, rhere one of ttre aspects of their
agreenent docr¡ments is nor not part of tl.e

certificate. I think that puts ttre agency in

a difficu1t position and reopens negotiations

on the agreemênt betreen ttre comunity, tf¡e

agency and the Applicant as to whett¡er or not

that ras an appropriate stipu1atíon and rhat

should now be done wittt it. Ttrat I s rhy I
rouJ.d prefer to exercise rhat, I believe I
heard ís ttre Comíttee'e optíon to go back to
the state açtency, see rhettrer ttre etipuJ.ation

can be ctranged rittrin thís document and ttren

have rhat I vier as the need or solution uhere

ttre tro docurnents just become part of ttre

certificate.
PRESIDING OFFICER I|EATEERSBY: So,
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Attorney Iacopino, couJ.d re then do an

eittrer/or condition rhere ttre App].icant and

partiee to ttre MOU rilJ. seek t'o replace that
condition uith that ae suggested by the

Comnittee and amend ttrat agreement? Ànd if
that does not occur, tJren instead we riIJ. tlren

gro to rtrat re said where Ètre Comíttee ttren

riII. impoee tl¡at conditi on? That pretty muct¡

assures tt¡at' ttre agreement uiJ.J. be a¡rended.

IttSl. DUPREY: Can re not just assigrr

an arbitrary value to the pam¡rh1et, like let's

say it's $1500 and tJre grant's anottrer

$18 r 500, and J.et tt¡em fig'ure out trov to get

out fron under the pamphlet? I just tt¡ínk
ttrat re ' re doing too muct¡ trere . I don' t tåink
we need to do aLl- ttris. f.faybe you ttrink ttre

panphletrs rorül $500. I donrt knor rhat it
ís . But, wtratever ít is , J.et' s just come up

wittr our orrl number and J.et ttre DHR ttring
alone, and ttre parties that are e¡(pert at
this, they can figure it out.

PRESIDING OFFICER TIEATHERSBT: I
think re ar€! spending too r¡ueJr t'ine on this.
I agree.
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74

(Various SEC menbers voicing agreenent. )

PRESIDING OFFICER ¡IEATBERSBT: But I
don't think ttrat eo].ution solwes Director
lrluzzeyrs -- you know, why donf È re take a

lO-minute break, get cJ.ear our heads a J.ittJ.e

bit, maybe talk to couneeJ. and tl¡en come back.

(Recess was taken aE 2:39 p.n.

and ttre trearing resr¡rned at 2:50 p.m.)

PRESTDING OFE'ICER TtEiilTEtRSBY: So

J.et's resune our deLiberations concerning

nitigaÈion for the A1fred Píckeríng Farrtrr s

rork eite. lls. Duprey, I think you nay Lrave a

suggrestion.

MS¡. DUPREY: f did. And I rould¡rrt
be true to nyseJ.f íf I didn't first t'ry to put

sonetlring ort the record. So I wouLd once

again l.ike to caJ.J. peop1e I s attention to
Patrícía OfDonne1l's remarks towards the end

of trer testimony. I rent back and looked at
the transcrípt, and of course díd not note tt¡e

page, but noted in ttrere ttrat she ras asked

about m'itigation. And st¡e ras asked about

this paqrhJ.et specifical.J.y. And I think it
might have actually been you r Madam Chair, wtro
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asked her vere there otlrer kinds of
mitigation or someone di d, J.et me say

ttrat -- üere ttrere ottrer kinds of mitiçtation
ttrat she could suggest. And she suggested

pertraps a rorkehop on rebuiJ.ding your stone

raJ.J., and I tl¡ink anotlrer one on t¡istoric
stone ral-J.s. So I just put, that out there

because I think tt¡at' s very rmrch in keeping

ritt¡ ttre kind of ttring re I re J.ooking at t¡ere.

Ànd she' rent on to aay tttere's al.l kinds of
things you couLd do. Itrs suctr a rich pal.J.et.

And by ttrat, I don't think she ras real.ly
referring to Çyoíng and spend. money. I think
she ras referring t,o tl¡e kínd of ttrings you

can do to educate the pubJ.ic, rhich ttris ie

very muctr in keeping rittr ttrat. So I tt¡ink it
ras an appropriate mitigation effort. That

said, Irm in ttre minoríty. I can courrt heads.

.Ènd we 'we been struggling ritl- trow to nranaçte

this sítuation, and I think ttre beet ttring
that re can do is to set, aside an anount of
money and I'rn going to propose ç20,000;

tlratts a number ttrat's been .lìscussed trere,

and peopl-e can take issue wittr ttrat -- and to

10
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aay tf¡at ue unl,ink it fror¡ the INOU and llOA and

Ieave ttrose documents as tt¡ey are. I don't
ttrink going back to tJre agency is a good i.dea.

I tJtink it's just owerly compJ-icated, and ttre

lanryers wiJ.J. spend S2,000 figuring ttrat, out.

So J.et' s just give a sr¡n of money. Give ít to
ttre Torn to be spent ín furtherance of ttreir
notion of mitigating ttre Pickering Farrr, ritt¡
owersigtrt or review by DHR, and to be spent

ritt¡in five years. And I think ttrat's it. I
think that's enougtr.

PRESIDING OFFICER TIEATHERSBY: So

juet Èo make sure I underetand what you're
proposing, it I s wlrat, üe rere talking al¡out

before ttre break, but uncoupJ.ing it from the

reguirenent in the l,lOU that the bookJ.et and

educationa1 presentation be done.

MS. DUPREY: That wíI]. remain.

PRESIDIÀÎG OFE.ICER hIEjATHERSBY: So

that víll remaín.

llf¡. DUPRTY: Yes.

PRTSIDING OFE ICER T|EATHERSBY: ATTd

this ril]- be a condition ttrat ttre Comrittee

iruposes in addition to rhatever is in ttrat

11
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l,tOU.

US. DUPREY: Correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER ¡IEATHERSBT: AÍT I

understanding you correctJ.y?

Mt¡ . DUPRTY: Yes . Artd if the

parties on their own separately decide they

want to approactr DHR to unencr¡mber ttrenseJ.ves

of the bookJ.ets, I t.trink ttrat's betreen tt¡e
parties and DIIR. I don f t tåink ttrat re need

to be in ttre ni ddle of ttrat. So I suggest

ttrat re do ttris separatel.y; ttrat it be in

nitigation of ttre Pickering Farn, rhere ttrere

ras a Lot of consideration to going

underground. Ile ' rè not doing that r so I ÈTrink

re're justified in giwing a surn of noney, if

tJ¡at I s what re so decide. And I think tJre

only ttríng ttrat's up in ttre air is izO ,000 .

I rn suggestíng tt¡at as tt¡e nr¡mber that you alJ'

had been tossing around before. Thank you.

PRTSIDING OFFICER ¡IEATHERSBY:

Thpnk you. I actual.J.y J.ike your suggestion.

Ife've aJ.I. feJ.t, and I think I vocal.ized and

manry of us trave vocaLized ttrat ttrere's value

to vhat has been proposed as mitigation, and

12
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re just didn' t feeJ. it was far enough. So I
actually J.ike that proposal. I | 11 just leawe

it at ttrat.
How do other peopJ.e feel. about tåis

proposal, bottr uncoupJ.ing and doJ-I-ar ariounts,

or any ottrer te¡:ns concerning the proposal?

llR. lilAY: f J-ike ttre proposal, and I
like ttre uncoup1ing. I accept not ctranging

the agreenents rhatsoever.

Did you mention about reporting
back to ttre SEC? I tåink re probably rant

to
l¡iS¡ . DUPREY: I did not.
MR. llAY: Ife probal¡ly rould like to

keep ttrat in tl¡ere. I ttrink I'n good.

llR. SCHMIDT : I I n good as reJ.J. .

PRESIDI}IG OFFTCER WEJATHERSBT: ATTd

Director Muzzey, you look líke you're going to
say eomething.

DIR. YNZZÊY: I ].ike ttrat solutíon
as reI.I.. IÈts far more efficient, far r¡ore

straightfonard. I do have a concern about

the dollar wal.ue. Ife're tal.king about

prese¡¡vation activities here that are beingr

13
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done by professional.s, potential.J.y tal.king

about doing thinga to repair tristoric
buil¿li ngs, potentiatJ.y large projects, trying
to mat'ctr Ètroee large projeets. I actually had

a doJ.I.ar figrrre in rnind cJ-oser to $50,000. I

certainly rouJ.d be wilJ.ing t,o coryromiEe on

that. But I just think not too nuch in thís
day and age rittr professional-s involved san be

lIÉi. DUPRTY: I giuess lrm not sure

re're tt¡e only oneÉ¡ rtro trawe t'o contribute to

tlre pool of money. So I think 5O,OO0 is
realJ.y a J.ot. And I'm going to leave it to
ottrers to say how tt¡ey feel al¡out, ít. But

it's higher tt¡an rtrat I had in mind, that's
for sure.

MR. SCEI.IIDT: I agrree. Like I

rnentioned earlier, ttrere ' s opportuníty to use

rhatewer noney ue allocate ae a natctring fund

to leverage ott¡er Irm not sure rhat
percentaçte you have the abiJ.ity to natch. But'

say it' s 80 ¡rercent or rhatever. I think
20,000 is a comforta.bl,e LeveJ..

MR. IÍAY: I think I | 11 stick vitjr

14
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20,000 .

PRESIDING OFFICER TIEATEERSBY: I 'n
getting' the sense that 20,000 re feel. ís
enouglr, I can gio trígher. Hawing done some

presereation projects, coordinated a fer
rnyseJ.f , I knou that that' doesn' t go far by a

portion of a project. BuÈ then, you know,

$20,000, it depends on rtrat tlre mitigation is.
Tnenty ttrousand couLd çto a J.ong ray torards a

stone ral.l educational seminar end, you knor,

some of the ottrer srnal.J.er projects. So I'd
love to go higher, but I understand ttrere tras

to be I t}¡ink 20 rouJ.d be a mininr¡¡r. Maybe

re coul.d go to 30 or 40. .But I rm Be¡lsíng 20

is tlre anount tåat ttre group ie kind of
settJ.inçt on. Is ttrat --

Mr. Shulock, hor are you feeJ.ing?

llR. SIIIILOCK: I rrn actually
indifferent to the anount. Irm just happy

that the pa4rhlet renaíne because I think ít
actually rouJ.d be beneficial. to the torn to
have a fristorically, professionaLJ.y researclred

and prepared booklet on tt¡e history of tlre

town made available to everybody. I tt¡ink

15
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tl-at t't¡at riII have a J.asting effect uelI
beyond triming tt¡e tree or vtratever tt¡ey

night' do ritt¡ the money. So IIn confortab1e

rittr ttre proposal as it is, and I'11 look to
ottrer peopJ.e to decide an anount.

PRESIDING OFFICER ITEATEER,SBY: So

Irn Bensíng S20r000 as not interferíng at aJ.J.

vittr the MOU. Àre peopJ.e is anyone

objecting to ttrat?

[No verbal response]

PRESIDIÀIG OFE.ICER I|EJTTHERSBY: So,

none.

IIR. FTTZGERAI"D: Sold.

PRESIDING OFFICER INEATHERSBY: Goíng

, going/ gone. AIJ. right. For nor, I.et's
hawe ttrat as our clondit,ion and say, "It,r g not

over untiJ. ttre fat J.ady sing's, " and re can

revisit it íf someone really rants t,o. But

let I I rnove on. I don' t, ewen knor wlrere re
are. Director Muzzey rill reoríent us .

DIR. VNZZEY: Ilhy donrt re continue

rittr our discussione of the stipulations in
the Memorandr¡m. of Understanding. Arrd. re c.rn

travel. acroEs Litt1e Bay to ltem II, tt¡e

16
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ÞAr 5
Morning SessÍon ONIY

{El-ectronicaLly filed with SEC 12-20-18}

IN RE sEc DocKEr No. 2AL5-04
Application of Pr¡blie
Serviee of New llampehire
d/b/ a Eversource
Energy for Certificate
of Site and Facility
(DeJ.iberations )

PRESENT FOR SUBCO!,IMIETEE/SITE EVALUATION COMMITTEE :

Deceribet 7 , 2018 9:00 a.m.
49 Donovan Street
Concord, New Hampshire

Patricia Íteathersby
(Presiding Officer)
David Shuloek, Esq.
Dir- Elizabeth Muzzcy
Charles Schmidt, Admin.
Dep. Dir. Christopher l{ay
Dir. Michael Fitzgerald
Suaan Duprey, EsÇ.

STATE OF ÑE¡I TTAI'PSHIRE

SITE EVAÍ.UATTON COMMTTIEE

DELTBERATIONS

Fublic Member

Public Ut.ilities Comm.
Div. of Hist. Resources
Ðept. of Transportation
Div. of trconomic Ðev.
Dept. of Ënv. Services
Public Member

ALSO PA.ESEIÍ3 trOR THE SECt

Michael J. Iacopino, Ese. Counsel- -far SEC
Iryna Dore, Bsq. Counsel- for SEC
(Brennan, Lenehan, lacopino e Hiekey\

Pamela G. Monroe, SEC Adminislrator

fNo .Appearances Taken)

COtlRf REPORTER: Cynthia FÕster, tCR No. L4

o,NLYI {72-7-r8}{sgc tions - Day 5
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and t'o the Applicant that thj-s area is of high ¡

importance for recreation and Lo some extent

tourism, but the construction impacts are

temporary. Therets not goi-ng lo be any roads

closed, people can still- get into businesse$,

People can stil1 get to the Bay.

And then the permanent impacts of having

the Project erect.ed aboveground and acrsss the

Bay are really aesthet.ic impacts which we've

already talked about and will nCIt have a

significant negaLive impact on people using

those resources such as trails or the bay.

Just from personal experience I can say

that, I frequently kayak in the Piscataqua River

where the overhead lines cross back and forth

be'tween Maine and New Hampshire, and there are

rnany kayakers, in particular boaters and

flshermen that are going up and down that river
despite the large negative i-npact, aestheLic

inpact of those lines.
So I think j-t gÕes back a little bit to the

people that are r:sing and. it does dirninish my

experience, I will sãy, but it qÕes back to the

fact tha't people are using lhat resource for the

20ß-A4l {Dcliär.cations - Day 5 I,Iorning ONLY} {72'7'
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recreational opportuniLies and are w.i-11ing to

perhaps look al a transition pole on the shore

and still use thai resource. Ms. Duprey?

MS. DUPREY: Madam Chair, your remarks are

really important and also int.eresting in thal
t.here I s this interplay between all of our

slandards, but parlicularly undue interference
in the orderly development and the publíc

interest standards, and as you r'/ere talking
ebout kayaking near lines, iL slruck rne Lhat

t.hat might be something thaL. we take up in the

public interest segnent which i-s nol the same

hiqh level of a standard where here it. I s undue

interference. That's a preLty tough standarC so

pretty hiqh bar sc I just wanled to commenl on

that. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER TfEATHERSBY: Anyone else

like lo ehime in concerning, Lourism and

recreat,i"on? Do i^re r^/anl to do a straw pol1 then

as to what folks think, whether there's an

unreasonable adverse effect. on tourism? And

recreation as a result of t.his Project?

MR. F"ITZGERALD: No.

MS. DUPREY: No.

ssc !t Y
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aey waa conelusory in a lgt of pJ-acee. In
neíther case could you put your hends on hard

evid,enc,e of how thís waE affecting the

prevailing land uses, f thinh tlre closeet
Èhing would be f don't want t"o gee this pole,

I'nr impacted by the vicuals of this. ånd I
think thet that's real.ly what w6're tal.king
about here. I,ifhether it be on a racroational
trail, rhetlrer it be I'm sitting in ny J.iving

rootrr, I'nr citting on my dock, I'm not aure

any of us would ergue that you can't stiJ.J.

fernr your land on the eíde of the

ríght-of-rey or you can't s€ill sonduct your

forestry practice on the side of the

right-of-ïay by wirtue of lr tower going into
en cxist'ing råght-of-way, But I think the

bigger question is: Do those visuals in some

ray suffici"enÈly impact thc land usa of the

area that it. riseE to t'he J.evel of vibl.ating
the sagunnt of the gtatute and of our rules?

I thínk that wherc wc hawe been through the

aesthetj-cs pieee of this and the hietoric
piecc, to me, that weighs agêinst that, But

I don' t know l¡or othere of you feeJ.. And you

015-04 Ì IDELIBSRATTONS-DAY 5 AI'TERNOON
oNLY¡ { 12-0?-18 }
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way,

MR. WAY: And' I know when I look at
the statutory langruege and re're supposed to
weigh t'he views of the munícipalities, I think
that there is a formula, a bllance thcrc that
you have to etrike, and rhat do you do with
that inf,ornation. But I know ig's ¡ different
diecuEsion when it's our rcliabiJ.ity project as

opposed to eornething that níght be more

electivc. ft'¡ different. Ànd so to rhat
extent we may lrave the luxury of maybe

conEidering the impact of a naÉter plan nj.ght

be a littlc bit differenÈ with a reJ.5-eb5'J-ity

project.
PRESIDING OTFICER WE-ATHERSBT: I

think we'II. take up that igsue as well in the

pubtic ínterest area ¡chen we talk about that.
You're ahead of us as ugua]..

Anythíng e).se ahout land use/ views

of munícipalities you rant to talk about?

Ms . Duprey.

MS. DUPREY: I just wanted Èo note

that I had specifical-J-y asked to move J-and use

torrards the end of our diecussion" And while

015-04 l IDELTBERATTONS-DAY 5 AFÎERNOON
oNLr¡ [12-0?-18]
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this may feel J.ihe a briefer discucEion than we

ex¡rected, it's for thc vcry reason that I aEked

to have it mowed to the end, wtrere I feJ-t Like

getting through hí¡torie and the aesthetics and

the water qual.5.ty in pareicular would hetp to
nake this discuEsion easier Èo get ouË erms

æound. Because if we had started at the other

end, I just dídn't know how re rêrê going to be

abJ.e to address each of thesc things, So I
apprecÍate your willingrness to move it, and I
think that'E made Èhe discu¡¡lon a bit more

effj.cicnt than it would have oÈherrise been.

Thank you.

PF.ESIDING OFFICER IITEATHERSBY: Okay.

I¡et'E talce a Èen-ninute break and some back at
¡t :15. ÏÍe'11 tåIk about economic, if there's
anything 1eft to talk about, and then maybe

property tax. 9Ie'I1 try to ïrap up around

5:00. So rc'll try to take some of the snraller

iesueg when we come back ¡ et hopefully emaller

isEues. So let'g comê back in ten nínutes.

fhenk you.

(Recess was taken at 4:08 p.m.

and ttre hearing reEumed aÈ 4:23 P.n.)
0x.5-0¡l l IDELTBERATTONS-DAy 5 AE trERNOON
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know, thinking of our previous discussion about

some sort of cost sharing for a property o!üner

to have an appraisal done does represenl some

cost sharing.

MS. DUPREY: True.

PRESTDING OT'F'ICER WEATHERSBY: MT. It{ay?

MR. WAY: Irm not sure where you want to go

wit.h t.his from t.his point forward. f aqree wilh
Ms. Duprey's conclusion. I thought il was a

very good summary. I felt a leve} of comfort

through the teslimony and the report.
I do wish that the sit.e visit had been a

little bit more fit to the property, yau know,

doing it from the street view a lot of times

didn't do it for me when r looked at lhe

visuals, but lhat I think T'm slill comforlable

where we encled up.

I think the Dispute Resolution Process is
in place to address these issues. T agree with

Director Muzzey lhat, yeah, appraisal isn't a

cheap thing, and nor¡ that I'rn hearing that I'm

feeling even better about what we did this
morning.

So f'm not sure where you want lo go from

{sBc 2075-A4} { - Day 6| {r2-fi- 8,
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here, but I think I'm fairly persuaded we've qot

a system in place, and that's noL to neqate what,

I believe will be some ímpacts. There are going

to be some that are going to experience it, and

thankfully, hopeful-1y, it doesn't seem like
t.here r^¡ill be a great numþer, but it doesn't
diminish those that do.

PRESIDING OFTICER WEATHERSBY: MT. SchTnidt.

MR. SCHMID?¡ I am concerned on a couple of
t.hings . Primarily, that he didn't do a site
vis-it.. Itm noL, sllre hor,r farniliar he is with the

economy of that årea. You can do research, yorl

can look at things j-n the markel, but thatrs
only pa::t of the equation when you I re doing an

appraisal. My sense is, and Irm not sure if I

ågree with his emphasis being on just the

distance lo the righl-of-way. I think there's
other factors that an appraiser should take into
account. But. wit.h that said, wi-lh the

weaknesses, r do think the appeal process will
accomplish specific property issues that may

come L1p whereas we may not have the knowledge or

the experti-se, I think it, the criteria is in
place where a site specific analysis coul-d be

SEC ons Day ¡ 0-18 j
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done.

MS. DUPREY: So I just wanled to
distinguish, and I think that Mr. Schmidt is
probably makj-ng this distinction, but, I just

wanted to be certain. He did go to every

property, but he couldnft qa on lhe property.

He had to stand al, the edge of lþren. Thanks.

PRESIDING OFFICBR ISEATHERSBY: So Ir11 just'

add ny two cents . r think I 'rn prelty much of in
agreement with rqhat others ha.ve said. I found

Mr. Chalmers' analysis lacking in at least four

ways.

ûne, in his analysis about how rnany feet.

from the right-of-way i-s all based on the

location of t.he house and not. r¡¡hether lhe

property was within a certain amount of feet.
For example, Mr. Fitch whose house we or Mr.

Fri-zzell. I always get. them mixed up. The one

in Newington rahose property we visited. His

house I don't think he said he will rnake lhe

cut.
Second point is t,hat the view of LLre

Project had to be from the house and not

somewhere else on the property in t,hat he

{suc 2 s-04| o¡s
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collldn't gÕ to the houses to look. So it was a

blt çf a.-* and T understand he didnft have

access, propert.y rlghCs, êL ceLera, but it was

a, he did the besL he could wit.h t.hat, but I
donrt think it real-ly was sufficienç.

ft lÕo, have trouble wíth his potentlal

visibility cåtegory. It was so broad it felt
lj-ke you could have a view af a tiny bit of t.he

top of one struçture or you could have partial
visibility of many, and the fact that. it wasnrL

a clear view or no view, everyone hras lumped

logelher, and I lhought t.here should have been

gradualions t.here.

And rny fourth criticism was I don'l think,
I could be T¡rrCIng, but I donf t think he did any

analysi-s of lhe property owners r views affected
by the concrete mattresse$.

So f question his analysis. I didn'I find
hls conclusions very rel j-able. But the Displlte

Resofution Process kind of saves the day because

if he is wronqi lhere is a h/ay for foLks to get

compensated. So r feel as though thal basically
does result in there wil-l be an adverse effect
on those property owners, bul, Ít will not be an

(sE,c 247 Ëions - Day 6ì {72-70-78}
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swath that it cuts lirrougtr t.he reqion is only a

small portion of the region as a whole to begin

with. So, you know, I'm able to get past those

criticisms for this Project, but only because

there's a Dispute Resolution Process, and T

would hope that this study is not used as

evidence in t.hat process.

MS. DUPRËY: Okay. The only reason I raise
it is I think that

MR. SHULOCK: I acknowledge that I have no

control- over lhat..

MS. DUPRËY: Okay. That wasn't. really my

issue so much as I think j-t's important with
respect to this finding thal the finding be that.

there ls not. an undue interference with the

orderly development. of t.he region. And f would

just caution that. I think that. that should be

separate, I think it should be separate from the

Dispute Resolution Process. I think the Dispute

Resol-ution Process is great and it reimburses

everybody, hut I think t.he fi-nding needs to be

and maybe, attorney lacopino, you feel
d.ifferently than that, that itrs not affecting
the region.

{sgc 2075-04} {Deliberations - Ðay 6} tI2-7A-78}
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MR. ]ACOPINO: lthe ultimale determination

that the Committee must make is whether or not

the Application as proposed with whatever

amendments that have been made and any

conditions thaL yCIu find, whether or not. the

siting, construct.ion and operation of the

facility will unduly interfere wlt.h the orderly

development of the region.

Jn coming to that conclusion you have the

consi-derat.ions t.hat are reguired by our rules

that you must consider of which property values

is one of ther*. It is up lo the Committ.ee as Lo

how you ult"imately come to the Flnal Ðecision on

whether or not the process will interfere wilh

lhe orderly development of the region. ft's nol.

a checklist. Ynu have to con.sider properly

values though under your rules.
MR. FITUGERALD: I recall Ti/e had some

discussion, buL Irm nol sure j-t r^/as r:esolved,

whal i^/e consider the region. To me the region

is not just the right-of-way with the easemenl

and the 13-rnile line. It's broader than that.
So I guess I wond.er if olhers feel the same way-

DIR. MUZUEY: I've been looking at the

]{sac 2075-04} {Döf tíons - Day
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